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His Cart Upset,
Peddler Stabs
Boy; Is Mobbed

leontlnued from Page One)

saw a 15-year-old Negro boy pick
np a banana and run.

The a~ngry peddler whipped out

a fruit knife and started in pur-
suit. He soon overtook the boy
afid, lunging at him with the knife,
inflicted a wound in his right side.

The street wus filled with Negroes
at the time. Hearing the boy’s
cries they made for Buchet.

With a crowd of several hun-

dred Negroes at his heels, Buchet
turned and fled. He raced south
on Lenox avenue, but had gone
less than a block when the mob
closed arouml him, angry and
threatening, with shouts of."he

stabbed a boy." Some one struck
him a blow on the jaw, felling him.
Then others kicked and trampled
him.

At that moment Detective
Charles Dorfmal: of the West 135th
Street Station drove up in his au-
tomobile. He stopped the car,

leaped out and with his pistol
drawn confronted the mob. He or-
tiered them to fall back. Seeing
the pistol they obeyed. Dorfman

made his way to the peddler’s side
and gifted him to his feet. Then

he led him toward the ear.

But the mob closed around them
and blocked their way. Several

men tried to get hold of the pris-
oner. Meanwhile several police in

the vicinity came to Dorfm~an’s
aid. They dlsporsed the m~b and
helped Dorfman take the peddler

to the West 135th Street Station,
where he was treated for his in-
juries and arrested on a felonious
assault charge.

The boy, Leon Brown of 307 East
:102d street, was taken to Harlem

Hospital. He was not seriously
hurt. When police went to get
Bnchet’s cart they found only its
charred remains. During the ex-
citement some one had set it afire.
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in his cruss-examination of wit-
It~t~e~ i,htt~ i~tmttut: ~lbu~S W~le
harbored at the premises of the
defendant. Nv effort was made

on the part of the district attor-
ney to pl~ve what his insinuation
implied. The People’s case was
hased upon the defendant’s permit-
ting noises to take place at the
premises mentioned in the indict-

ment at unusual hours of the
night. The crees-examination of
the defendant’s witnesees largely
turned upon the peculiar religions
instructions that were imparted

to the people who resided in the
defendant’s premises. The fre-
quent recm’rence of these objec-
tionable and insinuating cross-ex-
aminations entitled the defendant
to a certificate of reasonable doubt.

The order granting the certificate
may fix bail at $5,000.

Through the prompt efforts of
Mr. Thomas, Divine, on Saturday,

June 25th, seeurcd his freedom on
bail pending an appeal to the ap-
peliste court which convenes in
October, 1932.

During his incarceration, meet-
ings have been held regdlarly by
his followers in Harlem, Long ~s-
land and Newark, New Jersey, the
out-of-town stronghold. The im-
prisonment term has seemed to

work in favor of the Little Man of
Mystery because hundreds of those
who have never heard him are
clarmoring for his release so that

they might have an opportunity
to see him. Father Divine hin~elf
never had a moment’s doubt be-
cause of that unforseen something,
within him that has made him the
most important of all cult leaders

of the twentieth century. Confi-
dence in himself has heen the key- i

note of his entire teaching and it!
is this belief that he has succeed-
ed in imparting to his many fol-
lowers, and it is this same belief
that told them, in no uncertain
terms, that their leader whom they

have learned to love would seas
return to them.

Divine leaves the prison a very
cheerful man, leaning upon the

arms of his faithful attorney to
whom he gave h~s first greeting
in these words: "Attorney Thomas,
Peace, Peace! I am returning to
my fold with new vigor and a firm-
er grip upon the teachings of the

Almighty."

Walks Out Cheerfully , !..

Just OJj the Press
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African Clubs Hohl
Joint Mass Confab

Sunday, June 19, marked one of

the biggest days in Harlem, when
seven clubs of Africa collaborated:
and held a big and extraordinary
mass meeting at the Native Afri-

can Union Hall, 87 West 128th
street, with the hall packed to its
capacity.

The meeting was opened by Mr.
J. Samueis of the Liberian Indus-
trial Corp., Inc., who suggested
that such meetings should be held

in the interest of Africa. In his
address he urged that all organ-

izations should amalgamate into
one. He said that it was useless
to talk of Africa without backing

and finance, and that with one or-
ganization it could be called the
African Pilgrims in which the na-
tives could be sent home first, and

if the other organizations were to
cooperate in this movement in

three months’ time we could have
a perfect" organization.

He then introduced Dr. Duma.s,

a representative of the lndian Na-
tional Congress.

The next speaker was Mr. Aus-

tin of the Unique Colony Circle,
Inc. Speaking for the club he said
that they were marking time try-

ing to save the Republic of Li-
beria. He streesed that he was
willing and ready to give up all to
follow the best man.

Mr. Samueis then introduced Mr.
Clark of the Cape Palmas Club,

who said that the salvation of Af-
rica depended on Liberia:

Mrs. Nixes of the A~’rican Pio-
neers of Mt. Clair, N. J,, was the

next speaker. She said that she
was interested in Africa as a whole
and not in any particular section.

Other speakers were introduced.
Mrs, McCartney and Mr. Reed of

the New York Local of the U. N.
I. A., Mr. Mudgal of the Negro
World, who said that the Negro
World had helped "the African and

that he was urging them to help
them keep the home fires hurning.

Mr, Horton, president of the Na-
tive’African Union, was then intro-
duced and struck the keynote when

he said that he was in favor of
going to Africa in a big strong

organized group.
By this time the meeting was far

on its way and everyone was an-
xious to hear from the principal
speaker of the evening. Mrs.

Thorgue Sie was called to the plat-
form and speaking fluently intro-

duced the Roy. Mr, H. V, Riehards,

Chaplain of Liherian Senate.

Garvey Pamphlet
Out on June 30

The pamphlet by H. G. Mudgal,
entitled "MarCUS Garvey: ]s He
the True Redeemer of the Negro?"

will be out as scheduled on June
30. It has aroused the greatest
interest among the readers of The
Negro World, even non-Garveyitss
buying it, judging by the advance
orders coming in.

The publishers said in an inter-
view that the entire iesue wmlhi
be sold out within a few weeks,
and those that would like to have
a copy must rush their orders, for
their policy is first come, first
served.

The pamphlet l~einterpl’ots Mr,
Garvey’s philosophy concisely and
simply without dilly-dallying the

i
issue. It is a clear exposition of
Garveyism.

Dunbar to Drop Negro
Executive, Is Rumor

John P. Quander, Jr., one of
only two colored executive officers
of the Dun?oar National Bank, will
be dropped from the bank staff o~
July 1, it w~ rumored last Tues-

New York Division

The New York Division of the
U. N. I. A., August, 1929, of the
World met the first time at the
Native African Union headquar-

ters, 87 West 128th street , New
York City. in regular ma~ meet-
ing on Stmday evening, June :12,

at the usual hour, when a very
pleasant evening was conducted by
the chairlady, Hen. L. W, McCart-

ney. The meeting was opened and
closed in the usual @ay with much

’ enthasiusm. -
The president-general’s message

was read and outlined by Mrs.
Kuinland to an appreciative audi-

ence, followed by the singing and
band playing the president gen-
eral’s hymn, "God Elsss Our Presi-
(lent."

The chairlady, Hen. L. W. Mc-
Cartney, then called on :Mr. A.,
Horton, president of the Native

African Union of America to make
the welcome address, wbich was
well received by the large, gather-
ing of members, friends and well-

wishers of the U. N. I. A. The
speaker in his masterly style de-
livered a grand oration asking his
hearers to stick to the principles
of the organization founded by the
Hen, Marcus C~arvey. The band,

under the ~ble direction of Mr.
Brown, rendered beautiful selec-
tious. Mr. Brown is laboring

strenuously to bring our musicians
to the highest standard of effi-
~ency.

Mr. Wm Van Reid, our secretary,
an ardent worker for the cause of
Africa, was the next speaker.

The principal speaker of the eve-

ntsg .was Hen. Sufi Ad~lul Hamed.
His deliverance as asual was un-
surpa.~ed,

Meeting was then handed over to
Col. J. N. Robinson of the U. A. L.
with a wonderful collection
travelogue information of our
Motherland Africa. The colonel
held the audience spellbound with
a very interesting descriptive lec-

ture to a packed house.

N. Y. Garvey Club
A number of friends and visitors

gathered on Jnne 19 at [he hall of
the Garvey Club, 2667 8th avenue;

to assist the members in carrying
on the work of the a.~ociation.

Seated on the rostrum were the
officere of the club and a large

turn-out of Black Cross Nurses.
Chairman p. Reid, after welcom-

ing the audience, called on the
first .lady vice-president to read the

Preamble and the President Gen-
eral’s weekly message, The speak-
era of the evening were the officers
of the chlb and a few of the floor

members, including a Mr. Stew-

Who’s Who in
Tile Week’s News

Roscoe Conklin~ Simmons, b~
seconding the nomination of Pre~s~
ident Hoover at the Republican

Convention, was reported to have
made the most eloquent speech
ever heard at a similar gathering.

Gilliard Thompson, promine~at
civic and fraternal leader of thl~
city, is being considered by influ-
ential leaders for an impa~tant
political office.

C, H. Hillman, organizer of the
Industrial Club, i~ preparing to

start a paint manufacturing con-
cern that will give employment to
a number of men. This club gave
a banquet at the Bronze Studies
last week.

Harlem Democrat to
Organize U.S. Negroes

For the first time in history,

Harlem has elected a whole Dem-
ocratic slate, due chiefly to the
Clinton A. Williams Association
and its leader’s activities. This
organization is weft-known to the

’kiddies of Harlem for its annual

"Block Parties" with its loads of
me cream, cake and candies. Mr.
Clinton A. Williams, was formerly
chairman and organizer of the A1

Smith for President Colored Cluh~,
all over the United States in the
1928 campaign. He has recently
received favorable reporte from

all parts of the country from these
units. It is also reported that
many Negro fraternal leaders and
ministers are turning Democratic
this year.

Mr. Williams states that he will
leave no stone unturned in his
effort to encourage Negroes, both
locally and nationally, to vote the

Demoratic ticket, It is believed
that all barriers will soon be re-
moved so that Negroes may par-
ticipate in the Democratic Prim-

aries, in states where this is pro-
hibited.

BUSINESS CONVENTION

Harlem business men entertain-
ed the delegates to the 33rd annual

convention of the National Negro
Business League at the Rockland

Palace. The program and the
trade exhibit aroused a great deal

of interest in Harlemites. Dr. R,
R. Moton of Tuskegee mad Rev. A.
Clayton Powcll of New York, were
the main speakers.

CHASE TIlE JINKS

art, amember of another division Know Thy Futureof the U. N. I, A.
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Do Not Stand
Still, Press On
Meeting opened promptly at 3

p. m. in the usual manner. Read-
ing of Garvey’s Weekly Digest by
secretary Mr. R. Holmes, Short

talk by president, Rev. E. H.
Hague from the subject, "Death
is suge, so why not press forward.
~f we meet death at least we will
have tried. If we stand still we
may die sooner, because the oth-

er race stay trample us to death."
A letter was then read from

Mrs. M. L. T. DeMons asking for

a donation on her return passage
to America, which was taken care
of..

Short talk by Mr. Charles
Brown, a few remarks by the lady
president, a short talk by a sent-

her of the nurses, Mrs. L. Gates;
song by the choir, a talk by mem-
ber of the trustee board, Mr, R,

Vail; Mr. a Loft and also Mr.
Hurnden. Solo by Mrs, R, Golden.

Mr. Wm. Reynold, who is chair-
man of the political uaion,’mado
a short talk on the coming elec-
tion. Mr. Reynold is also "third
vice president. Solo by Mrs. G.
Coleman. Short talk by Mrs. C.
Crawley from the subject "Don’t

Try to Whitewash Yourself by
Blackwashing others. A few re-
marks were then made by Mr.
Wm. Rhodes.

The president thell made a short
talk on "How to Entertain Strang-
ers." Report of the secretary
and meeting closed with the sing-
ing of the National Anthem, "Eth-

iopia, the Land of Our Father."
MRS. C. CROWLEY,

Reporter.

Los Angeles, Cal., Div.

The Los Angeles Division, at its
mass meeting on Sunday, June 5,

had na principal speaker, Attorney
L. J, Kerr, whose address was very
inspiring and full of encourage-
ment, exhorting the membership
to u~e united power to put the
program of the U, N. I. A. over.
Other speakers were, Messrs, P. L

Pacrison and Samuel B. Marlowe,
president of the division. A violin
~olo was given by Master EIroy
Fulton, and an African song by

~m. Clarke. The president, hav-
ing thanked the audience, the ;
meeting was ,brought to a close. [

IRENE A. MARLOWE, Reporter.’
......... i

So. Bahimore, Md. !

The nta-~ meeting of the South
B~lthnore Division on Sunday,
June 12, was a very interesting

one. After t~he opening ceremonies
by the chaplain, the several speak-
ers were introduced, afnong whom
were. Me:~rs, R. Miller, president;
W: I:L Stewart, vice-president; Mrs.

A, Johasou, lad~. vice-president,
Mr, Peter Jetm!ng’va acted a.~ mas-
ter of ceremonies. A poem coal-
posed by Mr. Peter Jennings and

dedicated to the U. N. I. A. was
recited, while a song was rendered
by the Black Cross Nurses, fol-
lowed by the closing t’enlark~ of
the president.

J. H. McFARLANE, Reporter.

Cleveland Division
Elects New Officers

Sunday, June 5th, was a gala
day for the Cleveland Local Di-

vision of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, August
1929 of the World, located at 2200

East 1Oth street. Cleveland, Ohio.
"The program was as follows:

First the newly elected officers
wepe installed by the chaplain.
Mr. Curry Brown, president; Wm.
Lipscomb, 1st vice president; John

Miner, 2nd vice president; Lieut.

Parks, 3rd vice president; Lucy
Scrutchins, lady president; Lillie
Mac Gibson, 1st vice president;
Emma Shired, 2nd vice president;

Rosie~Bryant, 3rd vice president;
Giles F. Foster, treasurer; Louise
Hamiter, secretary; Frank H.
Smith, Patrick H. Johnson, Bishop
Fleming and W. P. Page. trustees.
The solemn oath was taken by

each person kissing the flag of the
Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation.

The first addr~s was delivered

by the 1st vice president, who
spoke on "Cooperation and Big
Business." Addrsss hy the 1st
vice lady presideut. A paper was

: read by Mrs, Elizabeth Howell en-

titled "The Use of Talents. Ad-
dress by Mr. Bishop Fleming.

Melodious music rendered by the

Universal Choir. The principal
address was delivered by the pres-

ident. Mr. C. Brown. The an-
nouncements were made and this
brought a ittc~ut glorious meeting
to a close by the singing of the
National authem "Ethiopia."

The night prograut Wus very
short attd spicy. We had with us
Roy. Deneer and his wife froln

Farrel, Pa., also Mr. J. H. Bryand.
president of tile Tigers Divisiou

No. 115.
Oonatiou enclosed.

GI[,E,S F. FOSTER,

Ciucimmli, (). Oiv.

Tile Cincinuati Division celebrat-
ed "Ladies’ Day" on Sunday, Juue

5. The meeting was opened hy
the president, Mr. R, H. Bachelor,

which was later turned over to the
lady president, Miss M. L. Tale,
Besides tile several speaket~, we
had as our guests, Officer John
T0nny and Rev. and Mrs. Turpeau.
The vocal solo rendered by Miss

Terry was very much appreciated.
Under the direction of Miss M, L.
Tale, the meeting was quite a mtc-
ce~q,

M. I’. TATE, Lady-President.

Chicago Heights Div.
There was conducted a five-days’

membership drive by the Cldca~o
Heights Division, under the leader-
ship of Mr. W. M, Burke, while
Hen. S. R. Wheat, who was pres-

ent on three oecasiozm, delivered
inspiring addresses. We are pleased
to say that the people seem to he
getting ntore interested in this

wonderful movement. The drive
ha*~ brought us eighteen uew mem-
bers, at~i we have now in our uni-
formed rank, twenty-five. With
such encouragement, we are bound

to succeed.
NATHAN[EL FORBIi~, Secy.

TO CURR DEGREES

MADR[D.--Deaas of universities
throughout Spain today opened

Special Request
Diviaious. Chapters mtd Gar-

soy Club~ should not forget to

8el|d their donaUollS to the

CONTINUATION FUND OF

THE NEGRO WORLD. Money

ia IitN~dod UOW nloro ~ thsn

ever befort.. Please do what-

ever you (mu to holll imblic~t-

floe of this. your Imlmr. All

camsith;rttLiuns will be Ilighly

appreeialed.

YOIII~ tu the (!autdc.

llAItOLD G. SAI,TUS.

Btlsluess Manager.

Tile Negro Must Have
Own Law-Making Power

On Sunday, June 12th, a fine
)rob’ram was put over to the sat-

isfaction of nil who attended in

hat we had with us for the third
thne, "The Peerlesa Quartet of
Norfolk, Va.," known ms the most
fail)flitS colored quartet in the

world, all of whom are well known
to all rat~!o fans.

The l)oblic has listened to them
over the radio, now they had the
)!easure of seeing them it) per-

son. The program was sponsored

bv tile "PwiulOe Little Star Shade
M~g. Co., under the auspices of
the East Broo(lyn Division, No.
252 of the U. N. f .A., at the ironic
of tile East Bruoklyu Division at
406-8 Gates avelme, Brooklyn, N.

Y. Several pieces were rendered

by them, with perfect harmony

and unison in its truest sense.

A very lengthy program was
remlercd, the principal speaker

W~LS our esLecmed friend who is
up here ou his vacation fronl Lin-
coiu University, itl the person of
Mr. T. W, Johnson, studeut of

Lincoln University. HIS subject

~wa.s "Tile ccnuomie condition." He
!spoke at length and in conchlsion

he said "that we cannot be happy
unless we are free. Wc causal
he fulIy protected in lives attd l)rop-
erty until we become law mak-

ers for our.selves, fQr freedom
means self rule." He was greatly
applauded. Announcement being
made, the meeting was hrought
to a close i)y the benediction and

the Ethiopian National AnLh~m
AI~STON H. ROBERTS,

Reporter.
.....................

Appreciation
The Negro Workt takes this op-

portunity to puhlicly thank the

following persons, members of
Chapter No. 2t2, U,N. f, A., Guat-
eutala, C. A., for their splendid
aul)port towar4 the Continuation

Fund of this paper:
Mr. Zachariah Stephenson.

M~. ltuth Pinock.
Mr, ,hnlilLq Sharte, r

Mr. Uenry Clark.

Mr. Aaron Medder~.
Mr. Joseldl Swarten.
Mr. Phlfip E~se.
Mr. ,fsmcw, ][aOwiU.
Mr. Rtchard Gordmt.

Mr. Wilfred Canlpgclle.

Please be assured that your ef-
forts merit this special consider-Tt~e LuCky Lode Stone conference on measures to restrict ation, and we sincerely trust that

" ~:., .. the production of graduates for the each and every one of you m~y
f d l )r f stons t I ~ contmue your loyalty toward~ t e{0 . ~~: -~’d¢ ,l o es~’ . w fch are baJly over- ’

,~t~tl ~ ,~[~l~E~ ~w_ I crowded, organizatiou and its mouthpmce,
~flO ~~ ~ ............. The Negro World, as that is the

"~a~-v~’ ~ " " r e our sincer t-,,,, only way to pov y y
the Real Luck~ Stone ̄  ¯llaA. oli...~=y,t ..... ¯ [of purposc, Again let me thank

Amus0, mysnfy. Indruet aug" exp0riment with ¯ n u II ~,.,,-z~o..h~,~um, n I ,,,,, ~. hohnl~ c~f The No~.ro World
It~ ms0notle v0wers. If ~u Can Snd au Insulan0r)I U¯ ll E~,uleit¢lF ~ntronci~qto 1 I ~ .................... m ---- "
Or tho LUCKY LO0g grSNE’S MAGNETISM I II llthos*YOUV~thtoeharm. IlIj [ HAROLD G. SALTUS,
r~r fortune I* ma0tl! e~rr~ a Lu©hy Lode S~ne i mE i~ I W MadaforthoseinL.ove, L1 I u,..=,~.~ ~,,r~a~for Happiness, H0anh and WSALtHIU ~.t~ ~.tm.~-,

IOP0~ed ~;mall stsnee ~$, 50 and IS eentt. Inter- t ¯ ~ w~n)wt~ ~e~/arondrece~¢cI | ~ * r * ~gredlso and Isttruetlve I~tklet Imluged. 9e~l money I I " ,. e~,.o,t a ~ o.~c. ~#/e af one.., ll
[ ~ena m four

P. o. ~, ,. st..o. ~. ,~nw Yoax c~r~ ouuscrtv’®ran

Alliance, O., Die.
No. 109

On Sunday. June 12. the mass
meeting of the Alliance Division
wa.s presided over by the president,
the Rev. Woodard. After the read-

ing of tlte president general’s mes-
sage and many selections by.the
i)and, a short program was rend-

ered. The first on the program
was a resdiug by Miss Elizabeth

Pickett; song, Mr. Lennie Robert-
sou and others; recitation, Miss E.
M. Miller; duet, Mrs. Davis and
MJ~s Stugger; recitation, Mr. Carl
Miller. All enjayed a well-spent
eveuing.

ROBH~,DA KING, Reporter.

Knoxville, TenD., Die.
No. 323

The tLstta| lna.’-k t] meeting of the
Knoxville Division, held on Sun-
day, June 12, was pre~ided over
by the president. Those who ad-

dr~,~ssed Lhe meeting were, Messrs.
J. J. Casey ohaplain: C. H. Turner,
vice-president; /sane Anderson, W.
B. Singleton, brother Ervin and
the Advocate. Words of encour-
agement were also given by a
visitor, followed hy the closiug ad-
dres.s of the pre~sident,

ERNEST CULPIgPPICI~., Reporter. I

Negroes Made
To Feel Great

The Coluutbus, Ohio, Division
No. 152, met at the Liberty Hall,

436 Mt. Vernon avenue. Tho meet-
lug was called to order ~uld ol-~-
ened by the chairulan.

Mi~s Allio Mac Brigges was
(:ailed upon to preseut the juven-
ile program. HoI1, Marcus Gar-
voy’s umssage was read by Mles

Clara Brigges, followed by a sung,
"God Bless Our President." Snags
and recitations inorked the pro-
ran[ which was wonderful and

enjoyed by all.

Mr. J. P. Satmders, chairmau
of the adult’s program, made a
wonderful explanation of the or-
ganization. Neat Mr, N. G. Smith
stated that the U, N. I. A, is like
unto hot beds where we draw

plants to in)prove Negro UleU and
wonlen for all stauding in the fu-
ture.

Holt. Josepk E, Bowman, as.slat.-
ant prosecutor, ¢lelivered many
good points to the audieuce. Aulung

them he stated that Mr. Carver
was successful in making 12,000.-
000 Anteriean Negroes feel that
they arc. ~ great ss ally one else.

I,ULA MOORE,
Reporter.

FREE ~iCK. PE@PLE

Roy.
L. Ilemn~uu

I|ev. L. Ilennnaon’s Remedh.s Are

Witlnouut Equal ffor Relief
of Ilodily Ihaios

’I’I’[E[~E lnay bc a way to t*A!t rid of yotlr Si:~{~ncst~
and pltitl, 11o lnat~tcr whal; l.Jlt, di:~ase i ;ty be. And
until yon fitld out for yo0rsclf--y~sl otto oilly Ill;nit(
yo’orsel[ for .~uffcrillg.

For years the rcln3rk~ble 1"~stlits t)ht3iat!l| [roln th(’
][~ev. L, H(HIn)flnu’s retnedic.~ ill the ~;r(~al.lliCiil~ 
01sense have Slllazed their u.’a.~rs, rrllOUSItuds of l, csLi-
lnonia]s from grateful people who havi! snll’er~d aud
have bccn helped spesk for tLlcnt~vlves.

Men and wonlen wllo tholight thonlsclves |h~yoltd llOUlan 3id, who
SLIffCI’Cd for y(;al’~ with pains, whet,her froln sl¢}lnaC|l or UCl’Ves, or
rhe(unatism, or ]:/do?y.~, or skill, or SS[hl)llt, or wh:ttevcr the c[nib~.,
nl,’ty be; who 3aw thclnsclvcs dltlIy gO|llg dawnJll~o tt sickly, early old
ago---have throogh the amazingly resLorative Slid lleaKh-glving action
Ot the Reverel!d L. HCllnlillUl’S romP.dies found tlleluselves ouce nlore
ill I,he possessioll of a s|,rollg, hcalthy body, ~Hltirely fl’eo froln i)a[ll.

If .~tl or any in(~nlbcr of yo!lr f;inlily soffPr frofa nile o[ the dis;~,~.~
listc(i I)ClOW, or flay {)thor cln’oidc eilm(?nt, yon owe to yoursef and
your family to apply for your FREE COPY Of Reverend l-[~?unla)n|’.~
wonderl’ol hook, 10cft)re your ilhxcc.,;.,; teaks yOtl ulore pain and ndsery.

Th~se diseases aud Many O/hers Are Tn’e;,ded

in i|ev. ileuonaenn’s Free Igook:

Stomach 1112 I Rheunlaiisnl
~ll0ig~?M.ioll. CiJtN Uo]c]lLilg, Nlltis(?lt.I

(Arl.hiiLis) ~dllt[l~a, (;OlJI;, [Ir[t: Achl
Poor Ai}])e(Ahr, GOll:d.g);Itton. P{);sotlJ,tg, P{c.

Nerve Trouble RiIn-I)own (?l;n*Jitioo
Netlr~ls?;h~.t~i~l. Irra;tb[li[y. Jiu,ornH]kt. M(;rh]d Dc]lre~i(uL (;~rtll?rnl W¢2~tk-
NL, rVollsnes~L W,~tklless, nr¢’l%):(IowiL lithe;s. (.L,:

Kid.ey.]~ladder Skin ’rr~uJb|e
Aihn~.llL~;, SI.O1L[~5;, (}l’.t%q’l, UrilmryI i.:c~wm,. I’.¢,ri.,.i~. /,<’,1,.. I’irupl,.~.Weakn(,s~. ned-Wottalg, nncktch0.i

Itl;~ckl~(,ad~, l,et: S,)rcs. tic.
I?~ n v al ~g, ) zz ss (’ou h ’ I’old’ 1 thm i ~ h’I,iver-Ga|l I Is

( r | ~llqlnll (}lit)lLP:’;I ~, f lt(r [ Ilill~F’ of At I ~l leit ~, M Lr L , ’ ~ ;" " "" , ’; ~ ¯ - ~; ’"
Hel}t~lll[+t. etc. | V;tri(~ose Vt. iis. ~?(c.

In this sl)lelldid vohtme every C011tali)n di.q,~tse I:~ qo pl~l[it[y ;~11;I
simply csplaioed and trcated bllat you ,%re sure lie lhld r~cw h,q),, .trill
llclll. The ReV. L. Heonlaen CO. is ollt!rillg t,|lls greaL, sci(’lll,itic. Imli}-
fUl book Of 150 I)agi~q FREE to all sull’cercrs who ,,arnc~LIy wish to rid
Lbemselvcs of their ailment,s.

ThL~ Free Offer Ls too in)porLat~t t~) be negle(Acd a sitlgh! day. W[’it 
now and you will hc l)ell)ed. ~tlnll]y inIli| I, he (’Sullen b~l~)w, i)tl il
toda:¢.

NO APPI,ICATION FILLED wI’rIIOUT Tills (’OUI’ON

REV. i,. HEUMANN, e/o The Negro World

355 Lenox Avenue, New York, N. Y.
I hereby apply for a fr~ copy of your large hw, Hth |)o:)k 10’

(coiu 0r stsntps) t~) help I)sy for the postage aud mailing chan;,~.~.

I suffer from . ...................................................

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRli~8 ............ ,,,, ........................................

TOWN ................ , ..................... STATE .............

There Is No Ohllgatlon Involved in Sending f,,r TlUs soak. Nothi,g to I’;~y.
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SPORTS .-- THEATRICALS
CRICKET

By WALTER

Now that the Australians have
arrived on the mainland and have
given ns the first touch of what
they are capable of doing; interest[
h[~ nnt only picked np bnt is at a i
boiling point. Their first match

at. Vancouver last week, which
they won with such ridiculous ease
br0ugilt home to New York fans
and cricketers the first real inti-
mation of the strength of the
louring eleven. Of.course 503 for
8 against 184 for 18 can be 4is-
(minted for just what it is worth
when stacked up against the kind
o2 opposition the visitors encoun-
tered, but nevertheless the im-
pressive manner in which it was
accomplished stamps them as aJl
prepared for a hard and strenuous

INTERNATIONAL
NEWS AND
LOCAL GOSSIP

H. SIMPSON

dealy he cuts one down the con.tel
with a medium amount of speed
and lift. The inexperienced bats-
man goes after this ball and in-
variably misses and ts given out
10W. He uses this as his fourth
or fifth ball and should be kept
always in front and cautiously.

As it is not unusual with an
umlertaking as stupendous ms is
the preparation for the Austral-
tans, plans are made stlbject to
change due to ch’cumstances over
which we have no" control. We
refer to the tentative schedule
mblished last week. These changes

were authorized by Manager Git-
t, cas just before going to press:
Saturday and Sunday, June 25 and
26, pick of New York vs. Mr.
Lauder’s team; July 3, pick trial
team vs. St. Kitts and Primrose
combined; July 4, second best
team vs. White test team led by
Mr. Wood; July 9 and lfi, two-day
match, two Australian test teams
in final preparations.

We are indebted to Mr. E. WiN

Sharkey Wins
Crown From Max

"By a Shade
By HAROLD G. SALTUS

Over at the Madison Squard’
3arden Plate in Long Island, last

Tuesday, sat some seventy-five
thousand people and with 150,000
eyes, watched the changing of the
heavyweight crown from the head

Chocolate Still
Forging Ahead

The Havana Special, Kid Choco-
late to you, chalked up another
victory when on last Wednesday
evening he defeated Johnny Faxr
by winning nine out of the ten
rounds. This fight wms staged out
in Cleveland and was attended by
one of the largest crowds ever to
turn out in that part of the colin-

of Max Schmeling of .Germany, to try. The Kid is on his lap back
Jack Sharkey of Boston. And to the city in search of main

i was it a well rought contest, I’ll events, that the fans hereabouts
’say it was. Sharkey showed as will go wild over.
he never did before, cool anti col-
lected. Schmeling improved one
hundred percent, forced the light-Ir.ii Joewgs Sevent]l
ing for the entire fifteen rounds.
Sharkey a more developed man
than when they met before, and "Society Girl," a pie(are with
weighing 205 pounds, Schmellng a ~punches and plenty of romance,
lesser developed fellow and weigh- featuring James Dunn with Peggy
ing much below the weight he Shannon and Spencer Tracy, will
did two years ago. Therefore one
is forced to conclude that Max
was trained down too fine. His
punches lacked the necessary pow-
er to d0 any great damage to
Sharkey, who was apparently the
stronger of the two.

However, from an aggresdive
:mint of view, I wonld register

be the feature screen attraction
for Sunday and Monday, June 26,
27.

: Revolving about the tangled
hearts ot’ a boy of the masses and
a girl of the classes, the plot
weaves through an amazing ser-
ies of dramatic conflicts to a cli-
max more gripping and vital tha.n
any of" 3ames Dunn’s past suc-

Lest we be misunderstood we
hasten to make it clear that we
do not side with throne defeatists
who think that New York will be
easily disposed of, either for the
small score as twenty years ago
cr for anything that may resemble
a walk over. Far from that. We
want to go on record a~ predicting
a draw in the first day’s match
and victory in the two,lay battle.
In other words we are predicting
that Mr. Bradman and his invad-
ers are in for the greatest sur-
prise of their lives on July 14, 15
aml :16. anti that statement is
inade without any reservations.

l~eforc the actual matches start
I hoPe to analyze the style of
players we will be up against as
a warning to our men, also to give
you a full detail of each New York
representative’s qualification. This
latter will have to wait until the
teams are picked, but in the mean
time our first advice to the locals
will be to watch Fleetwood-Smith.
He may not be up to Grimmett in
the estimation of most critics but
he gets his share of the wickets in
a day’s play and is very effective
against inexperienced bats. Here
is what he does. Potentially a
ffooglie bowler, he keeps the ball
eotting in from either side with a
/.,cod length and a fair amount of
deception in its flight. When Slid-

son, 223 W. 125th street, for
victory for Schmeling, as he kept
forcing the sailm: boy all over thecopy of the "Caribbean American,"
ring. Sharkey has to be given

dated Friday, August 8, 1913, credit "for not being the Sharkey
which contains a report of the of a year or so ago. A new Jack
match played against the then Sharkey entered the ring on this
touring .Australian team, l~y the occasion, cool and calculating. 1
West Indian C. C, of New York. doubt if he landed one foul punch
Space limits us to only a few
words on this subject, but we are during the entire fight. Clean in
convinced that most of the mis- the clinches, but .only backing

away from the Toulon ,and land-
takes made prior to the actual ing telling punches in his retreat,
playing and during its progress what you could call, doing a real
have been not only properly con- "Jack Delaney." It was the 12th,
sidercd by the executive commit- 13th and 14.th rounds that helped
tee but they have been eliminated Sharkey to victory, disappointing
as factors to COlmt defeat of the number of scribes, who thought
undertaking this year. This paper he would tire after the eighth
also clears up a point always dis- round. The boy from bean town
cussed by’ old-timers regarding was as fresh in these rounds as
"Willie" Oobbs, who was invited when he started. The fight was
here to meet the visitors¯ He never a very close contested affair, with
received a bali and therefore was the native boy winning by a half*
unable to materially assist his side. round at thle most. Therefore,

He went in at the fall of the fifth Sharkey tn victory, cannot claim
wicket and remained there while antyhing sensational or creditable,
the next five batsmen were retired for he won the title oniy by a
in order. That must have been razor’s edge, and you know how
heart=breaking to him. thin that is. To play the game

as it should he played, Max should
Fourth Trial be given first crack at the new

The small crowd at Commercial champ, otherwise Sharkey will
Field last Sunday had the pleasnre prove a very unpopular champion.
of seeing a very close anff excit- I want to thank Mr. Johnson for
ing game between Mr. Margetssn’s making it possible for me to wit-
eleven and one led by Mr. Lauder. the fight, and his courtesy
Disproving all previous claims that which has been received by the
any white team was a set-up. Mr, writer on numerous occasions, will
Lander’s men proceeded to
up thrill after thrill, all duriQg the

(Continued on Page Seven)

CRICKET! CRICKET!
AT DYCKMAN OVAL

2fiTth STREET & BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Seventh Trial Match
IN PREPARATION FOa TOE NVISIT OF THE TOUnlN~ SCSTRag.IANS,

CHAMPION CRICKETERS OF TIlE WORLD, HEADI,~D n]~

DON BRADMAN

Saturday, July 2, 1932
Mr. i.UCAS’ Team IWhlte) vs. Mr. MARGETSON’S ’Team (Colored)

The tollowhtg schedule has been arranged, subject to change:
SAT.,JULY 2--St. Vincent Team vs. Pick of New York.
SUN.,JULY 3--St. Kilts and Primrose Combined vs. lag Test Team.

MON., JULY 4---Mr. Wood’s Team vs. Mr. Waleotf’s Team.
SAT. and SUN., JULY 9 and 10--Final Trial Match between Two Teams

Selected to Meet Australian Visitors.

Dlreellont~--Brolldway-TiE Ave. letlway to Dyokman i~t. lllld waUi two bloek~ to acid

ADMISSION__ . . . . 40 CENTS
S~R]ES TIC]KETS’, . . . :. ,, . -. $g.75

C. H~AR&gSTRONg|, 170 Wt~t 136th Street ~ EDg $-5051

I

never be forgotten.
The bowl, saucer, or plate (which

ever you lihe) in Long Island,
had a successfnl christening for
boxing, not one seat was vacant.
There Is no one to pack such a
mob of ’fans into the new boring
ardna but Kid Chocolate, and he
will" have to draw as his oppon-
ent either Tony Canzoneri, for the
lightweight championship, or some
good contender for his Junior light-
weight title. Come on now, let’s
have some action, with the scale
of admission dropped down say to
ten leaves for tops. and one for
the edges. Any of these two
matches will surely click." Say, 1
almost forgot, those seats in sec-
tion two must be raised if the spec-
tators that sit in said section are
to see any fighting for their mon-
ey. It is quite necessary for more
elevation in the bowl.

"Jazzlips" Richardson
Now at Connie’s

"Ja2.zlips" Richardson, c h i e f
comedian of "Hot Chocolates,"

i ha~ been engaged to dt.~pense the
new ftm ~t Connie’s Inn. A new

fall show is being planned for the

ceases.
Kay Francis, undoubtedly the

screen’s most compelling brunette
star, has never been more lovely
nor more fascinating than in
"Street of Women,’ ’one of the
feature pictures on the double
feature program for Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 28, 29.

Get a peek behind the scenes
in the ¯love racket, as it is in-
terpreted by Natalie Moorehead
and a competent cast in ,"Love
Bound,’ ’the other feature picture.

"Love Bound" is the story of
an adventuress who lured men
with her wiles while she had an
eye single to their wealth.

Loew’s Victoria

Garbo, who may always be re-
lied upon for something different,
appears as a paltinum-blonde Care
singer in her latest screen char.
actor)ration as Zara in "As You

Desire Me." The new GarbQ pic-
ture, which will be shown Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, June 26, 27,
28, is a film)ration of the New
York dramatic hit by the noted
Italian playwright Luigi Piran-
dello.

Oarbo is supported I~y Melvyn
Douglas, Erich Vo’~ Stroheim, Ow-
en Moore and Hedda Hopper. On
the same program there will be
shown a Charley Chase comedy.

Kay Francis, undoubtedly the
screen’s most compelling brunette:
star, has never been more love-
ly nor more fascinating than In
"Street of Women," one of the
feature pictures on the. double
feature program for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, June 29, 30,
July 1.

Would you rot in prison and
live a life of shame? See, sympa-
thize, laugh and cry over ’~rhe
Strange Case of Clara Dearie," who
did just that and which will be
the other feature picture.

"The Dark Horse,"

You have only until Wedoeeday
to see the ~aappieat comed~ ~m
Broadway--so hock your {va’tch---
grab the subway and shoot down
to the Winter Garden. There you
will see a campaign manager put
a numbskull in.to office dean)to the
manifestations of the opposition,
who go so far as to get the wife
of the campaign manager to aid
them in their nefarions dealings.

The wit, satire and sarcasm in
this ace of comedies is brilliant,
Warren Williams is superb--Guy
Kibbe as the nominee is excellent
--anti the rest of the cast aid In
the merry making’. :Miss this at
your own risk.

"Man From Ytmterday"
The Paramount Theatre offers

Clyde Brook and Claudette Colbert
in a picture that is hardly suit-
able for their talents.

The action drags in this one, al-
though Charles Boyer, as the
French Doctor, offers a sincere
portrayal. The rest of the cast L~
not important.

The stage show, "Stars of Scan-
dais," makes up for the picture tn
displaying the wares of Rudy
Vallee. Ray Bolger, Willie and E’U-
gene Howard and Ethel Merman.
Rubinoff, Mr. and Mrs. JeSse Craw-
ford and the David Bines Ballet
rount out the shaw.

"New Morals for Old"
On view at the Capitol Theses,

this week, is a picture with s ,plot
that haz been worked overtime,
the strife between generations.
The story is of an American tam-
fly, wherein the ~on rebels at go-
ing Inl:o hl~ fatherls blmtness mad
runs away to study art.

Acting honors go to Lanra Hope
Cre~vs as the mother. Lewis Stone
in the role of the f~ther is, as al-
ways, dependable.

"Mystery Ranch" replaces "The
Dark Horse" at the Winter Gar-
den on Wednesday, June 29. George
O’Brten has the lead.

flames Cagney pushes leather
for another week at the Strand
in "Winner Take All."

In The ]Know
Frederic March, Ralph Fo~,

Leslie Howard end Beryl Mercer
assist Norma Shearer in "Smilin’
Through." .,.. Polly Moran pro-
sects her mother with a beach cot-
tage for a birthday present.. , ,
John Gilbert making "DownstairS"
for M-G-M .... Olga Baclonova

play~ opposite .... Paramount to
make "The Big Broadcast" with
Bing Crosby, Mills Brothers. Burn~
and Allen, Cab Callaway. Arthur
Tracy and other big shots of the
ether.... Eugene Pallette played
hi~ 640th role in ’~Fnunder Below."

¯ . Well, I’]I be writing you!

, ’. . .
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~By LEE BElL - "~
WHAT’S WHAT

Our social clubs a~a to have Prince Hall Studio, held sway on
got together to pro~de pleasure Saturday, June 25, and from all
for these who will be uneable to reports it was the best affair this
take vacations o~t of the city. club ever gave, which is saying
They are planning numerous in- much,
door and out~or affairs. They
seem to be thinking for all of us.
Say for instance, one of our popu-
lar olubd is giving a moonlight
sail on this coming holiday eve,
Their guests will have all day
Monday to relax or spend as they
~esire. Many others can plan their
local affairs on Friday, oo that
pleasure seekers can make their
holiday complete by taking in an
affair on Fc:day, anti jnmping out
of town for the week-end. So
after all, summer has its assets
leo. So to those who read the
crude notes of my philosophy this
week I offer the following:

Word comes to us that the Aden
phia Girls have closed their sea-
son and will not function again
until September.

Same being true of the Amity
Boys, only they have just ceased
the ~ocial end, for they are con-
eentrating on a project.

Members of club life, along with
the Negro,World staff extend their
deepest sympathy to Mr. Charles
Fleming, financial secretary of
Amity Boys S. C., in his recent
bereavement through the death of
his beloved mother.

¯ The Bee Balm HoneysueRle
Prom was as predicted--one gala
event. These Bees, and "Bees-
ettes," certainly know how to pro-
mote an affair. Fleming acted as
em see for the evening and the
Amity Boys were.the honored pa:
trons. The officers of the club are
as fellows: Beatrice Gumbs, pres-
ident; Bearrice Hedge, No. I, vice-
president; Blanche Schuber, sec-
retary; Emelda Conner, chaplain;
A. Hedge, treasurer, and Bearrice
Hedge No. 2, business manager.

It ks hard to place AI Saunders
"breezy little Don Juan of Vagabond
Ramblers. First it is a non,Ben
girl, then a La Bonita, and the last
heard from was a Flapperette
Who will be next in line.

What popular scribe could take
it at the Quite Rite Tea Garden
Wedmesday, rnshing out only in
time. for a 7:45 appointment with
a sklrt--ask Mr. Jimmy Hines.
He has the dope.

Think it is time someone reeog-
nized how ~harming a chap Mr.
Morton of the Royal Dukes is, and
he is quite brilliant too. Are you
telling me?

Now the Concordia Buys were
not satisfied in just givin~ you

¯ that afternoon dance at the Sara-
toga every Sunday, but now have
added the attraction of the hot
band from the Windy City "Lucky
Mi]lender." Should hear tbcm
play "I Ain’t Got Nobody," and
you will be willing to find some-
body for them.

Louise Patterson of Plapperettes
~een on the stride, with 7th avenue
In the palm of her cute little hand.
Some girl! Did someone say where
was& D? °

So 400 Manhattan avenue is a
soccesa and a great crowd puller?
Ask the La Belle Social Club, as
their Gypsy dance was full to ca-
pacity. This group is not a very
old one, but it is fast making a
niche in the hall of fame.

The Modernistic Ten Prom at

101 L So,eo Ave. Dett~U.

Don’t forget it pays to advertise.
If you don’t believe, try tt and
watch results,

Two girls are going around like
Siamese twins--a Montana Girl
and a La Bonita. One of which
gave her vocal strings an airing
on Sunday.

After going to the Imperial
Friday, then doubling right hack
on Saturday, one could begin to
appreciate this old place, for the
Midnite Merrymakers solidly took
)be place by storm.

I

Corbett Tells Boys and Girls
How to Excel in Athletics

(Spc,’hd to Th,, h’eqro It’o,’!d)
Almost every normal boy and girl wants to excel in some sport.

It ia proper that they shmdd. Athletics aid in the development of
health, physical and mental, when not carried to excess.

Many are kept out of the more vigorous games because they
lack strength--have not tbe stamina to endure the demand made
upon their muscles and their hlngs.

Cooperating with the experts of tile Health Department of
New York City. James J. Corbett, former heavyweight cbampion

,of the world and long an advocate of outdoor sports for boys aml
girls, has written a series of brief articles on "Health Hints for
Amateur Athletes" in the interest of the boys and girls of America¯

These articles will be published in this paper. Tbe first will
appear next week. Every t~)y anti girl should read them, So should
their parents. They will hel l) guide ehihlren ill wholesome sports
to buiht health and yield fun.

Word comes to our ears, and to the home of Mrs. Millner, 125 West Enj y g :|our delight, that onr old friend 144th street. O i|] ,[
the Pirate.s’ Cove is undelgoing a

At Lilu|~ IN)O|d, ressing up. The Original Louisiana Chib hehl
its legular meeting on Sunday. -- ....

Don’t forget the Gaucho Clnb’s After the busine.~ hour, Mrs. The Lidc SwimmMlg Pool is all
second annual seagoing party m Blanche Armstrong ant! Beatrice equipped tO serve the public. A
August. You have over a month West gave tbe club a big surprise resort right at your very door.
to prepare; so start saving now --in that a lovely collation One can swim. play tennis, dance,
so you won’t be one of those mi.,~- served after which the members aml enjoy a ldeusant twelve honrs
ing a treat of a lifetime, and guests (lanced to the strains of vacationing tbere. Managed by

of an eight*piece orchestra led by a competent colored staff that is
Mr. L. Tote, all of whom ever-ready to make your stay a

The regular meeting of the from tbe Louisiana C~ub. " Quite a num,ber of
Bright Light Boys was held at the social organizalions arc making
residence of Mr. Edward Mills. 120 Modc~nettes "wowed" them and reservations to stage a picnic at
West 1/7th street, Sunday after- how at the Popularity Studio this play groond. We have long
noon, June 19, 1932. The club Sunday, June )9. This is the first wondered why grnups have to go
wants to sincerely thank the- pub- attempt this club ever gave et out to Rockawa:y for a swim when
lic for their splendid cooperation : staging anything publicly. Many they can walk to a refreshing pool
at their dance of. June 12, 1932. chlbs were represented, and Jimmy in Harlem.
The boys, realizing the scorching Hines was the M. C. After thedays that July will bring, have dance the members of the club son, sang---sin) how that birdie
planned to give the public a cool were royally entertained at the chirp. She was follc~,ed byand enjoyable evening on a bus Popularity Restanrant by Leon the equally e2mrming "Mocking
outing. The destination will be Hogan, president of Nautilus, and Bird," Miss Fonlaine, who delight-
)ublished in tht near future. The Mr. William Scott, also of the same ed all with her ~aumbers. Then

guests of honor at the meeting club. Miss Williams is the lovely Miss Mettrice Rice danced in herwere: Mr. Leonard Butler of the little secretary that intcmls to original "Rice Style," which leftBroadway Boys Miss Robbie Wal- kccp the club world informed of the audience applauding Ior mare.ker and the Misses Dorothy and all the happenings in this club. All in all the affair can go downMargie Clarke of the Moonlight More anon. oral(her success to FI,APPIi~’,-Strollers.
]b-’TT~S. May they cent)use to

.... Ideal Travellers are not stopping soar.
There seems to be a movement minute in their iwimense prop- . .......

on foot to try to get the clubs or- aration to take all to the workl’s
ganized and controlled by playground.

Word eomr:v to us that Ittc Fotlr

body, which will attempt to pro- Joymakers h~lve opened a studio

tect against undue loss, etc., but It only remains to remind you
West 1.12nd slreei.

the plan is so much in the rough that another consideration has .......The P;(lelis Sooisl Pals gave Itat this writing and there are been strongly pressed up0ff ynu:
many loop holes as yet, that the True Pals Social Chlb are right

very sucees.~ful lea in Stndio Alley

would be doing wrong to make back here, and will present their
SoP.day June 26. Tile Monti!

much comment. All that can be c 0 n d annual complimentary
Carlo Boys turning out in form.

said is that the idea is splendid dance on Thursday evening at the ......
fundamentally. Dunbar Palace. The Ideal Travelers Chlb held

their weekly mecl.ing Thur~lay at
We are very sorry to learn of Formal introduction to Mr. Benj. the home of thci~ chaplain, Mr.

Race Radio News
B~’ BAXTER R. LEACH

Eva Taylor, of the Naticiiid
Broadcasting Company. continuO~J
to offer a fine pr(gram of stings
with Huge Mariana’s Oreheatr~
broadcasting from Stations Wg~A~
and VeJZ.

Tile Soutbcrnaires will pre,.’.w~T
Harry T. BUl’leigii, notcd bm’ilone~
0n their Sunday in0rlling peric~d
during the coming month.

1~l~taeion Radio Station t!,t Vene-
zueht is managed by D. IPilzl"oy
Conuna, raec man. [:le tGt.q |.hel
reputation of being the bt,.% oleo-
lril..Jan in thai country.

Tune in on the following pl~0-,
grflms durinff the week: No’blot
Single’s Park Central Oletieslra,
lgarl ]lines, Don Redmond, Th@
Soutllernaires, ~1 i l l s I’ll nl~lor~qI
ttago Mariana’s Ol’ehesltn al fUit~I
Cslloway..

Wby not s~lld a Jew line..¢
ap|)reeiation to ~C I" llivllrlle n.l~:-.

ist? Tt encourages tiw artL’~l sn$~i
al~o shows "l{aee l?rJde."

President, has ]eft nol}tin~ umh~otl
in the way of pleaslsg lhc pa%li~
SO if you Inir, s this sail don’l ~.y
that wc didn’t warn yml liutt yoltl
would be Uli~ln~ the treat ot ,l~t0
year.

On Friday even)hE .Inne 2,4~,b,
at the Prince Hall. {Iv Happy
Troubudour Girls had " ’~.m p;le~
ed in" at the Prince Hall. 1 was
told that tbere was not even r.0m
cnough in the hall to Ilav~ s g,,od
sizctl sneeze coln[ortabh?, anal this’
iS these girl’s l]rst puhlh dSDCO¯
May lhoy continlle Oil ill lilt’ snc-
Ccssfu[ way as lhey ll:tv¢, ~qartt:tL

THE PIIAEDIO CLIII_~ ileld tt
loore [han SllCCe.~sful a/~air at the
Popidarlty Stadio on Satilrday t:ve-
/ling, June 25th, despite lti~, laet
that it was a reai hot night. Tlto
beautifui siIvcr loving cup, was wou
by the DLUE DANUBE CLUIng. Ii)f
having the most rnombers l,re.~:~ni.
Although this club is b!li a littls
more than slx months tdd> they
have mado great strides in lhat
time, and when Sop)onit;or rolls
arouml we can expect nnu:h frtwl%
them. Jimmy )Lines Ithn great"
baseball player) was maste~ cf
ccrcmonies. Officqrs of the chlb are

Jollythe deathFellow.,of a member____Mr. Henry°f the+Green.New RamMers.Henders°n’ SomePresidcnt_ boY’°f Vag al:.<md!7~’~ i~;i~l~; gnLa ~vs~m E c ~im an. l:¯’!:n s.. ’:" "’’: ’ =’" "’(i’ll/~’-el 1 " ’:i’?~il~t! ~’ - ’I;:=~c/’as follows:;’// Austin, T:(yl=, V~IP~: dOnmez’:l~).’’: °" ....,s" ~S~.,o:
. o ’ ’ " I rot try’ Axel Urgent Fin mvisly IO ~lkc tbi~ affair a ~IICC~S ’ ’ " ’ "Meet a brand new advocate, Mr. Dnnl~ IAterary ChJb -- " . . " ’ /Seeret try" I-eaton Mtq Bt ~ hessEdward Carter who now is lead- ! ..... . ~ ~ " ~ ’ Mann-or" be s Fern r d ’z Puboing the Happy Girls On to success, i The debate by tbe members TOnavetheirat,ah’eaeu twolY n(mrlewlarlnemherst:hm they__, . ." ~ ,’

.’ ’ ~ ," "

scheduled for Saturday, June :18,
Mr W O (hln * ...... hcly Mac -or’ Henry ’M i son,.... ,~ n tral 2"¢]1. Al’tntlr "~ ’ ") held Saturday, June 25. The
B]andon Treasurer; Oscar O*l:=rlt:n, SeT,The Exclusive Four Social C]nb

topic was "Resolved That the " gcant-al.-Arms, and l:lil1~m (;iJmb~,,announl:e the opening of their sum-
United States Should Pay the Vet- -- .... Chal:lain¯mer cottage in Rockaway Beach. Sailing. sailing, ovei the heuuti- . .......................

Special hotel rates. Members of crass’ Bonus." For the literary

this club are as follows: Horace
program, current events were dis- ful Hudson River, on July 3rd, wltii

--~’---~cu~ed by the members anti via- the ever-popular club N~.UT’II, US, ,~ /~ J[ L ] N (,’J. Edwards, president; Christopher
itors. Quite a number of impor- Music by ]~3rnie Fcrgusoo and His lip the neauOlul Ilud:i,m ,,,, ~h¢ lllvhl~

Bronton, treasurer;. George Greene,
vice-president, and Cecil Kempt, tant subjects were discussed such

Midnight Ramb]er~ Lt~,n Hogan, ~|L~O|}FIIANNA
as the request for the appointment .lOIN wi,rll TIIF,secretary,
of a Negro Magistrate, the Lau- N A U T ] L U S

The Gigolo Sporting Club have sann¢ Conference, and the picket-
ceased activities nntil fall. ing of the stores on 125th street.

Among the prominent visitors were

Mayor Walker also-announces Mr. Engene Alexander, president
that the Renown Club has ceased of the Yoruba; Mr. Harold Nurse
social activities but are very muchYoruba; Miss Helen Missette, sec.

in evidence when it comes to base- rotary of the Dunbar; Mr. Gordon

ball. ,Lynch and Mr. John Parrts, also
of the Dnnbar.

The Pleasure Bound are wide
awake and are working on their Get the Slogan--
coming dance to be held at Rock- it Pays To Advertise
land, having an old reliable band The Flapperettes presented their
that can’t fall to please. (Give "Prison of Love" on Friday eve-
us some more real dope, Jimmie.) ning, Jnne 24th, at the Imperial

Auditoril~-n. While the place was
Cluster Girts Club held their not as crowded as their last af-

reialat meeting at 236 Wes~ 149th fair, a goodly nurohetL was out to
street on Thursday evening. Final appreciate their affair. The morn-’
~lana were made for their coming bern rendered the program. That
whist party, which will be bold at cbarming dam.~,el, bouiac Patter-

Keep Cool ¯
OE

LIDO POOL
146th St. & 7th Ave.

Poptd.r Prices

Mondays- Wednesdays
lhqore ]2 Nemn

ADULTS - - - 25¢
I~IIII.DlllEN . . 15c

TUESDA¥,~--I.A li|ES’ DAY

L.dies Free B;’iih M.le

Escort

Exclusive Boys
And Enjoy A Delighlful Nail Ova

SItndoy Evv., July 3rd
Bast Leaves 132d St. Pier ;it 8 P.M.
ERNIE FEnt;IISOX ~lld n!... ~a~nl, lel~

Will t’urni~h Ih¢ Moth,.
TICaE*f~ ll,lill . , , iAt nl!~t) 11,ss

a.pty: LEONUO(;SN
t50 Wrst "137th Street t;D ̄ t-511e.~

De)lee Orchesfra

CIA~’rON 4). ATWEL$
Piani.q . :l’emhe,’ . .4, , ,,,;~/.’,,//i.~/

MUSIC FURNISIIEI)
FOR ALL O(:C,~SION,%

~125C]IIAUN(}EY NTKI’,i,,’|’
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Phone H~uldtngwsy 3-i(13-t:~
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t’ Toe q>eop le’s forum_.

RraithwaRe School [
Grad___uat.._~ ThirtyI

The Braithwaite Buslne~ School, |

Note of Appreciation

~ditor. The Negro World:
Please permit me a little bit o£

@,Dace in our valuable journal to
emnntend your masterly editorial
1~Itltled "Negroes Then and Now"
0f the .issue of May 28, in regards
to that intolerable Negro, George
Ik~huyler, and more so the attitude
~f our Negro editors and writers
IOward~ our weak little Brother
~,~orge. Truly, your editorials
fixes tune to time should be kept
¯,nd referred to now and then by
th~e little editors, so that they
may bc guided as to what attitude
to adopt under such circumstances;
If they wore big enough to do that
~ey would perhapS grow up some
iday, b/g enough to merit the re-
.qp~ct and admiration of the masses
~f their race of which your hum-
ble servant forum a part.

The aa~mness of your thoughts,
$#nd the absence of spite or venom
II1 your treatment of the various
x’.,rrora committed by many of your
Imworthy contemporaries, goes to
Ibrove that the policy of the U. N.
LA.¯ is to build up and not to
I~atroy.

.Amd while I am on the air, Mr.
~ditor, permit me please to regis-
|er my appreciation to the good
gentlemen who make up your
mtaff of weekly writers, Messrs.
(~ray, De Mille, Hendricks, Lee,
13herrill. Woodson and all those
Who contribute to the make-up of
Our :1)aper; gentlemen, do not be
lliscoure.ged in your work of Racial

~;$ GOOD LUCK $$

@ M S IOHIO.LV

MAONETIO AND
/ LIVE lodestones.

’the same carried
-by occult Orlen-
tal people as. ~_ POWERFUL
LUCKY CtlARMS
td prevent b a d
luck. e v 11 and
mlsfortllncs a n d
to attract 10 v e
nnd fin )pincER, A
vn qa Se and In-

cresting is sent with each order, Getlodestone gl~ntl~ on the p o w e r oI tile
the heat at the lowest price. The set
tomes complete ill a sl)ecial chamois bag
~ltE g01d seal. GUAHAN~EED tO please
~OU. FREE: A rare Orienlal coin wUl be
gent to yml without charge. Order yours
q’OOAY. Send $1139 -- cote, stamps or
Inoney order or pay ll}mn delivery plus
Shipping chlrges. FRENCII ROY--Box 1el,
V~rlck SI~I., Dept. N,W., Nell Yolk, N. Y.

uplift because we do not make a
noisy applause, we are reading you
and watching you while we pray
for your success.
"Go on and up, our souls and eyes,
Shall follow your continuous rise,
Our ears are listing your story."

May God bless you all is the
earnest prayer of your brother.

WIIA,’RED E. ROWLAND,
San Pedro Maeoris, R. D.

Extracts Front Lelters
Dear Sir.

Please accept thin small dona-
tion from Atlanta Dieision No. 140,

]to the Negro World. We shall
from time to time do out’ best to
help keep the mouthpiece of the
Hen. Marcus Garvey alive.

Atlanta Division No. 140.
Fannie McNeal, Secretary.

Dear Editor:
Please accept the enclosed dona-

tion from the Hill Top, Columbus,
Division No. 289. We hereby
pledge ourselves to do all in our
power to con.serve the rights of
our noble race, and feel that by
helping the Negro World in its
fi,naneial struggle to lift up the
masses of African descent is only
a slight effort on our part in that
direction.

J. A. Ga.ston, Secretary.

Dear Editor:
Regardless of the great depres-

sion we are trying our best to keep
alive the Negro World. which pa-
per we realize, is the mouthpiece
and salvation of the Negro race,

Garvey Club No. 313.
Mi.~souria Strickland. Secy.

New Orlealm, L~.

Dear Sir:
Pleaae aeeept the enclosed dona-

t/on to the Negro World to help
carry on its wonderful aml useful
work. Mrs. A, Shelby.

Bakersfield, Calif.

Dear Editor:
I am now forwarding my dona-

tion for the month of June, to help
in the upkeep of the Negro World.

C. J. Mumford.
Kinston, N. C.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e
Take this coupon to any Drug Store a.d as a Special
Introductory Offer the Druggist will give you a 50e box

of VECO EGYPTIAN IIAIR GROWER FOR 35c.
NAME ................ 0 ...............................
AIIDRES.~ ............................................

SPECIAL OFFER DIRECT
If not obtainable, send us $1.00 and we will .send you 3 boxes .ff ibis
WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER. RESULTS CIUARAN-
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

VECO MANUFACTURING, COMPANY
BOX 29, STATION B, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED

2376 Seventh avenue, will hold its
thirteenth annual¯ graduation on
Wednesday evening, June 29th, at
Dunbar Palac~ Ballroom, 2368
Seventh avenue. Thirty students
will be graduated and awarded
diplomas, key. William Lloyd Imes,
Pastor of St. James Presbyterian
Church, will deliver tile oommence-
ment address.

The graduates are: Mabel Ag-
new, White Plains, N. Y.; Muriel
Austin, Josephita Barnes, Mildred
Bell, Alphonso Blackman, Daphne
Campbell, Velma ChaInp. Odessa
Chapman, Ernestine H. Diggs, New
Haven, Conn., Daisy Eaton, Staten
Island, N. Y., GeraMine Fredericks,
Pauline Godfrey, Cecil O, Hall, Er-
nest S. Hartgrove, Sylvia Heath,
White Plains, N. Y., Madeline H.
West Frances Hughes. White
Plains, N, Y., Bernice Hunt, Ivy
Innis, Alice I. Jackson, Ira Jarvis,
Dorothy Jones, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Elvie Kissendahi, Ivory Lewis,
Genevieve Perry. Helen H. Stroud,
Cleveland Thornhill, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Bertha Turner, Thelma Watley
and Mary White. Elmhurst, L. L

Manhattan Negro
Chorus Dcn|onstration

On Thur.~iay, June 30, at Public
School 136, Harlem, will be afford-
ed an evening of rare lnusical
talent.

The Manhattan Negro Chorus
of one hundred voices will render
its ill’st free demonstration sod
c(qncert, singing a nlixed program
of spirituals and other selected
American compositior, s. Admission
will be free,

Obiluary

PRYCE --- Edith Theresa, be-
loved wife of Ephraim Pryce and
mother of infant son Ronald, de-
parted this life at Stoane Hos-
pital, New York City, on June 13,
1932, Funeral services were held
June 15, 1932, at the Salvation

IArmy, Corp No, 8, and at Top-
pin’s Funeral Parlor by Sisters
and Brothers of the Eastern Star.
Interment in St. Michael Ceme-
tery. Long Island. Panamaian
papers please copy.

Free For Asthma
And Hay Fever

If you suffer with attacks of Astl~ma so
terrible you choke and gasp for breath.
if l.luy Fever keeps you sneezing a|ld
snuelng while your eyes water and nose
discharges continuously, don t fall to sd~nd
at ouee [o tlle Frontier Asthma Co. for a
free trial of a remarkable method, No
natter where you live or whether you

have any faith in any remedy under tile
Slln send for this free trial. If you have
suHered for a life-time and tr ed every=
thing YOU could learn of wiUlout relief;
vet tf you are utterly dt.~eouraged, ~to

not abandon hope but send Ioday for tills
free trial. It will cost you nothing. Ad-
dress FRONTIER ASTIIMA CO.. S08-M
Frontier Bldg. ,162 Niagara St. Ruffalo,
New York,

THEATRICAl,’ NOTES
By . CHAPPY GARDNER

Lafayette’a New Announcer
Daforc ~;’ary -’-kow at the L.~fay-

ette some one from aome unknown
spot forecasts the coming events.
Jimmy Marshall, the new manager,
is the fellow who makes you know
what ta next to be offered for your
approval. And he does it in a
clear voice that leaves nothing for
granted, Jimmy, who used to do
"straight" on the stage, has not
forgotten how to put his work
over, A trick that made him a
favorite with the audiences.

"God Selld Sunday"
That’s the name of the new mu-

sical comedy revue by Otto Kahn
that has been iE rehearsal for two
weel~s at Bryant’s Hall on 6th ave-
nue. The cast contains only six
Negroes of note. They are Jimmy
Baskett, Manton Moreland, Fred-
die Washington. Will Marion Cook
has written the music, which
)romises to outshine anything he

has yet done¯ "God Send Sunday"
will resume rehearsnls in two
weeks with probable Broadway
opening ih September.

.Picture Produethln Halts
Work on the productioB of Negro

)ictures by the picture corpora-
tion headed by Donald Heywood
has ceased for’a while anyway due
to many reasons advanced by some
who were in on the making¯ The
organization has already filmed the
"Black King," which will have a

i premiere in July in a ~roadwny
i playhouse, it is reported. Mr.
Heywood has enploygd such stars

Laura Bowman, Abe De Coal-

"LOVE ME ALWAYS"
New ma:;ic perlume
ereali,,n. :all Ihe rage
hi tloUywoodl Brings
you success in love
nnd social affairs.
"Love Me Always"
heh s yo win ann
hold tim lore iff ,your
sweetheart. It is all
enchantiug, power-
ful, mystic aroma.
designed to captivate
aU who co,us within
ts tagic circle. Old
ld young, ricll and }oor sucelnub to

its charm. Our double strength, $~ size,
slec al only $1. Send no money. Just
pay postman st ou art v i, phlS 25c i

a ling charges: or send St and sa~e
25c Money Back /Inaraniec, unless
more than delighted witll resul[s. Full
instructions for use and "Secrets of Win-
ning the One You Love" sent Ireel Don’t
fail to order today! FOREIGN ORDERS
MUST BE S EN’r WITH MONEY ORDER,
NO C. O. D.

IIOIJ,YWOOD PERFUMECOMPANY
117a8 Mullen Avenue Los Angeles. Cal.

No G. O. D. to Forelr, n Countries
Send Money With Order

LUCK 999
Send No Money¯ 7 Child African SplrUu-
all~I Incense. Full directions given 7th
Child African Lodestone, lIIgh John Con-
queror, Fixed Lucky Dog Charm, African
Red Oil Consolation and Wishing. Send
hlrUl date. Astrology reading. This may
be yonr lucky or unlucky year. The above
for 25 cents each or full order for 9g
cents, C.O.D., plus postage. Free Midget
RiMe; Good Luck comes to owner of MRI=
get. 7 Child African Itair Grower 2 in I
Free, Ink Tablets one In fountain pen
add water, make Ink. Write "/th CHILD.
Apt. 2aN, 2558 Eighth Ave., N. Y. City.

Know Thyself

Read the Book

MAKE $50.00 TO $75.00
A WEEK AFTER LEARN-
IN(; THE APEX BEAUTY
SYSTEM.

ENTER" CLASS NOW.
CI.ASSES MORNINGS, AF-
TERNOONS AND EVE-
INGS.

PAY AS YOU LEARN

information of African Indus-
tries and how the Africans

are advaueiBg.

Author

HON. TATA ANSA
Banker of Gold Coast

West Africa
Price Including Postage, $1.10

Ad~Ireas Mall Orders to:
MR. ASADATA OAFORA IIOR’I~ON

(President)
Headquarters: NATIVE AFRICAN

UNION OI7 AMERICA, Inc.
West rZgth Street New York City

"USE APEX GLOSS FOR

STRAIGtlTENING THE

IIAIR WITH HOT COMB.
APEX SPECIAL GROWER

STOPS DANDRUFF. APEX
BLEACH LIGHTENS THE

COMPLEXION. ON SALE

AT ALL APEX BEAUTY
PARLORS.

AlP[X- IB[AUIY SCHOOLS
New York School [I Brooklyn School

200 WEST 135th STREET
II

1722 FULTON STREET
Edgecombe 4-9860 Haddingway 3-2678

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL IN NEW YORK ISSUING APEX DIPLOMAS

Find Garveyism
Alive, Kicking

(C~u~uu~i hu"; r~e Our)
~a~ in the lead. WhenGarveylsm

the opponsn~ pre~ented their side
they were mowed down a~ with
a sickle. The "~lBbate wan finally
ended. Thereupon the judges de-
cided that the affirmative aide had
won.

This great conclave who a few
hours previous had wagered with
one another that the Garvey move-
ment was a thing of the past,
rushed to the platform and greet-
ed the contestants in no mild fash-
ion. Thus they returned to their
homes’converts of Garveyism with
the remark, "It was good to be
there."

thiere. Lionel Mononges, and many
others in his production plan.s.

Ted’s New itevue
This week "Ted" Blackmon, the

Howard University boy who be-
came dance revue expert and actor,
comes to Lafayette with his In-
ternational Revue, In this stage
classic "Ted" brings Eddie Green,
Harlem and Broadway favorite;
"Fess" Williams, the Three Gobs,
Log Cabin 4, Oaaki Boys, Joe Wong
and Serge Flash¯ These girls in
the chic chorus give a revelation
of spirit and routine dancing that
is refreshing. If Lafayette cao
continue this class of amusement
patrons will "care not" about heat
and depression.

ITry Lydia f. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound [

,~!i:i:{:: i::i¢!: :: .::~7~i~: ::i?!

Felt Terribly Hen0us
Fagged out.., always melancholy and
blue. She should take Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Its to(tic
action builds up the system. Try it.

East India Hair Grower

Will Promote a Full Growth o! hair. win
AlaO Restore the Strength, Vitality

and Beauty of the Hair
IF YOUR HAIR IS DRY AND WIHY ~lay

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Yf yOU are bothered with Falling Hair,

Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or a it y Ii a I r
Trouble, we want you to try a lar ol
East India Hair Grower. The remedy cone
tains medical pro}ertles that go to th0
roots of the Eair, stimulates tile skin,helplns nature to do its work. Leaves the
halr soft and~sUky. Perfumed with a balm
of a thousand flowers. The best known
remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Blare
Eyebrows also restores Gray Hair to its
Natural olor. Can be used with Hot
Irou for straigbtentos.
Prire Sent by Mall S0e Postage 10e

I
AGENT’S OUTFIT--I Hair Grower. I I

i
Temple OII I Shampoo. 1 Pressing Off.
i Face Cream nnd DIreel 0ns fer Sell-

?is extra lop rosIage.

ins. $~.0:;S ~N" D. L’O~N~

CENTRAL AVE.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA,

~
Madam Rhoda’s Beauty Course [
Hair Dressing, Waving, Manicuring, Etc. I

$22.00------REGISTER TODAY I
$5.00 Down -:- $1.50 Week I

Diploma and One Dozen Preparations Free ]

MADAM RHODA BEAUTY COLLEGE I2558 Eighth Ave. Apt. 2 (Pub. of The Eye Magssine). New York City 
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Seel s Notes I Cricke,
rilN/¯ 1 ~ . [

~. By VICIX)R COHEN IConllnued from P’-’~e Foot)
une- I hire! t,u[ I .......... _7.7- . .. . ]day and but for some inept run-

--- I It IS regretable to notice tne at-I . ’ --- . ., . ¢ , I nmg ~tween the wlokets m the11" " "=’~ " ~de c.¢-."cmc cf ~ ...........
....... losing stages of the contest wouldin All Arms leaders at a time Buch as this h

¯ ave won They deserved to win,when the massee are retying on ’ ,
as it is not every day one sees thethem for guidance and encourage- head of so formidable a batting

WASHINGTON.- A sweeping ment. Instead of making every

Pnge Z ,"
only time ea~tell. They h~=-~c- ..... 7mL __,*- n -- ’
cumulated more points this yearI tla$$111¢~l
than they have iB B~ the tim~?I

Adve,rlisenm,enl5were connected with league c~eket, I .~lk~llt~lrll$~llll~lll[$
St. Kitts and St. Lucia should im- I
pro-,’,~ oyvt their ~howing so far, I 2g~enls W~II|ed
and with Grenada getting into its

W A N TF~D
winning stride, the race may prove ~00 Colored Men nnd W~ln t~ns A ;
just as close as last sensoR, tor Chinese Products¯ Nuolbl,r lille! 5@

Lncky C a ns, Rtng~, OiL% ’¢rtmln~. etc.
ANYONE CAN SELL ’I’II~E I’EC)DItL’I~,proposal for all-round armamenl

x~hictio~ by nearly one-third the
present strength of the world’s
armies, navies and air forces was
made by President Hoover last
week to the general disarmament
conference at Geneva.

The high points in President
Hoover’s sweeping proposal for
alTns reductioB are:

1. That the arms of the world
be reduced by nearly one-third,

2. Abolition of all tanks, all
chemical warfare and all large mo-
bile guns and bombing planes,

3. Reduction of one-third in the
strength of all land armies over
and above the so-called "police

"component," The formula for the
police component would be the
t~st-war treaties nnder which ]00,-
000 troops were assigned to Ger-
many for a population of approxi-
mately 65,000,000.

4. That the treaty number and
tonnage of battleships be redticed
by one-third.

5, That the treaty tonnage of
aircraft carriers, cruisers and de-
stroyers be reduced by one-fourth.

6. That the treaty tonnage of
submarines be reduced by one-
third, no nation to have more than
35,000 tons of submarines.

7, That the French and Italian
strength in cruisers and destroyers
be calculated as though they had
joined in the Treaty of London on
a basis approximating the so-called
accord of March 1, 1931.

8. That under these proposal~
from $10,000,000,000 to $15,0{)0,-
000,000 be saved for the taxpayers
of the world in the next ten years.

9. That arms reductions must be
real and positive and afford eco-
nomic relief.

10. That the Kellogg-Briand Pact
ear be interpreted, as meaning
only that the nations of the world
have agreed to use their arms
solely for defense.

French . ’~
LoveDrops ~ ~r~An penChanting exo-~

ne perlume of ir-
reststihle c h a r m.
clinging for hours
like level’s loath to
part. Just a few , "dro s ~re enongh.
Full slze b~ttle 98e
Seerdts free. FRENCH ROY, P.O. nox 131,
Varlck Sta., Dept. N.W., New York City,

MARCUS AUGUSTUS HOT
Pepper Sauce

A produrt of good qualit~ ~ a pleasure
in the ¢onsumer, Try a Jar nnd be run-
rinsed of its rare quality. For sale at all
neighborhood Uroecry Slores.

Phone MA in 4-.P2S3
41 Lafayene Street nrook|yn, N. Y.

I~LUCK

M o n e y, Happiness
.~uccess -- a symbo -
~;:e(l in this rich, new
"’LUCI~Y SERPENT"
’.:;01(~ Acid t’CSt Ring.
:dtracts. c c m p e I s,

~lysHe,,s; u, et secrets of HOW to Get
Ricil~ Will at g[HI3eS, business, love. Pay
i)ostman $2.15 lind postage on dclh’ery.
Gnnrantced. FnENCn COY, F*O. nox 131,
Yarlek Sta., Dept. N,W,, New York, N. Y.

THE NEGIIO WOIILD
355 I,ENOX AVENGE, NEW YORK

1Pbone CA thedral g-951S Eslabllslte¢l Igl’~

S paper pnb}ished every Satlirday Jn
I,]1¢~ interest of the Negt’o Race hv the

Negro World Fub]islung Co., l})c.
MARCUS GARVEY ...... MltnaBing Editor
H. O. MnDOAL..,ACting Manllging PJ(h|lll"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Domestic } Foreign

One Year ...... $2.5O I One Year ...... ~3,gg
Six Monlhs. ,. 1.25i Six Monlhs ..... 1.5(I
Three hfontlts. .75{Three M0ntils.. 1.00
Entered as second class matter April lg,
1919. al lile P,)st-omce at, New York. N. Y..

under the ACt 01 Marcll 3, 1879.
PRICES: Five cents In Grealer New York;
ten cents elsewhere ii1 the U, S. A.; ten

cetlts in foreign countries.

The Negro World does noI knowinnly
ac,|~¢p|0tlcs|lonagle or fraudnlent advdr-
tisi.g. Beader~ of The Negro World arc
rarnesnv requc~¢¢a fo invUc on~ ~tie.-
th,n to any fanurc on the parI of an
agvcrll~rr to adhere Io any representalion
r~nlained In any Nrgro Woild advertis¢-
-~.t

effort to strengthen the bond of
unity which is so greatly lacking
among them, these leaders (?)
play a contrary role among their
own people in order to gain their
own selfish objective. Unity is a
foreign word to them. Humility
sounds like Greek in their ears.
They seem to be void of every
qualification which is necessary for
true leadership. Service, fore-
sight, humility and diplomacy--
these essential factors (if they had
any) are immediately discarded
the moment they are entrusted
with the rc’spousibility of leader-
ship. Honesty is forgotten. Fame,
greed, and jealousy dominate their
na~’ow minds to the ~etriment of
the race in general¯ If these men
anti women, in whom the people
have placed their utmost confidence
by electing them to such a posi-
tion, would only make a mental
retrospect of their past actions aml

line-up chopped to pieces as was
the case on Sunday. If nothing
else this fourth trial proved that
the men to be selected to play the
Australians need a great deal more
of team-work and playing before
a crowd.

This may not be true of seasoned
campaigners but it is undoubtedl
true of the majority of men seen
on Sunday last, Winning the toss,
Captain Margetson elected to bat
anti sent R. Clriflith and J, Borden
to face Lewis and Freeman, Whal
happened thereafter was so start-
ling that before the crowd realized
it, 4 wickets were down for only:
11 runs, With his fifth bail Free-
man took a nice return from Bor-
den Bnd his next delivery had Fitz
Hinds clean bowled, "Teddy" took
his place and this enabled Griflith
to score a few hard shots, bet be-
fore any real damage couhl be
done Margetson also fell to Lewis
and Griffith suffered the saint fate.

bia_eev~,e.noo,m!,(.h~,,,,,~evahlati°n their deeds with an un- B. Clarke went the saute way

,o;:=dt nn,l wicko,s were t,own for ,,
..... .

i
I Grilfith’s contribution was 14 andtnelr race we wou u nave passed i¯.

’ . " I the only otHer batsmen to get7:a;71 e:2i:gtt°n:a::1% ::::! dot.b.o gures ,,’ere R .older with
.... 27 and J. Yards 11. Freeman took

I care of the last 3 wickets and the
patton.

" side was dismissed for an even 80.
On Sunday, June 19th, the inem-

bers and friends of the Brooklyn was not promising either as one
Division No. 336 paid a visit to
Liberia and. Abyssinia through ttte
courtesy of Colonel J, N. Robin-
son. The medium he employed was
a still-picture machine. We visit-

:ed the home of the Liberian In-
dustrial Corporation, the "Blank
House" of the Chief Executive of
Liberia, President Barclay. Then
we wandered miles upon miles in-
to the interior and feast our souls
on the wonderfnl lakes, forest and
verdant plains of our Motherhmd.
We left Liberia as qnickly a.~ we
went there. Our next stop was
Abyssinia, the world’s ok{est em-
pire, which is situated in the
northeastern part of Africa. There
we caught a glimpse of the splen-
dor which once was ours, and whic’h
is slowly returning to ns once
more. It was indeed a pleasure to
see the dignitaries from variotts
parts of the world making obei-
sance to the recently crowned
Monarch, Halle Seltasie I. Such
acts prove conclusively that it is
not the color of the skin the white
man despises, but our national
weakness. Take a tip from this
and become nationally minded.
Link up with the Universal Negro
Im,provement Associatibn and let
us strive to establish a more pow-
erful government in the land of
our Fathers.

Prepare Yoursei/ !
Will yon be ready to lakc your
place among the soccessful
people when the fast-ap-
proaching NEW I)Ay arrives?

The
Rf~siel’uciaii Brolherhoofl

(a. M. O. R. c.)
San Jose. Cal.

Can A~ist Yon, Will Hell) YOU
In a Sane and Frien( y Way.

Write to, nr Call at
The AfranIerifmn Chupler

(AMORC)
St. Luke Building

125 WEST 130TII ST., N. Y. C. "
Free I,ilcraturc Thai Will Ih, lp Yon

-;- OpuII Eve q,s -;.
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The start of Mr. Lauder’s men

wicket fell before a run was scored
but 20 went sp before the second
was accounted for. With I. Holder
and A. Mcyrers bowling in top
form, runs came in very slowly
and 7 wickets had been lo.~t for
only 41, A. Battles and Lauder
however showed signs of holding
the bQwlcrs safely and revived
hopes of victory in their ranks¯
This was only ntolnentarily
though, as they were all disposed
of with 3 runs still missing.

AntJgna ]Pl~’l~ervallce Ganle.
Perservance WeB front Antigua

with 97 to 83 and continued the
upset on.opening (lay. In G. Mar-
shall 12, J. Jones 38 and Griflith
28 not out, the victors had as their
top scdrel’s. Per Antigua P. Mills
]8, D, Hains ]2 and B. Joseph 11
.not out, were the chief contribu-
tors.

Donilllh!a l~t~ To SI. Vincent
]n beating I)ouliniea, St. Vincent

demonstratetl its batting strength
veheu for the Ions of only four
wlekets Capt. O]livierrc’s uicn had
scored ]7,1 runs. D(lrfinica re-
plied with 128. The winners had
it spree as the individual scores in-
dicltte: Conliffe 58, Samueis 44,
Ollivlerre 4a not out. and C, Brown
19 not out, C. Ilayes with 40 was
the clilef scorer for Dominies.
Relic 35 and Garvey 10 also phtyed
sphmdidly.

Grenada Toke~ ~Ia.roon~
]~[aroons proved no nlat(’|l for

Grenad:t and scored cnly 50 to
their opponenls 152 for 5 wickets.
Kellerman will) 20 w~s the only
double figore batsman for the los-
ers, P. Bahhvin led his team score
with 61 (retired), Brennen 32 not
out, and C, Besson 25 not ont.
Bahlwin also captured 7 wickets
for 9 rtms and Bullcn aeeounted
for 3 for 12.

Athens Makes !1, 2 Straight
Led by Richardson and C. Joseph

with 20 each, Athens won from
Montserrat C. C. 66 to 40. Dyer
c’ontributed 20 of his lenin’s 46 aml
was deserted hy his team mates.
For Montserrat Shoy t(mk 4 wick-
cts Ior 26 runs, and Fcnton il for
22. ~fcCarLy with 7 for 8 mid

Excitement was intense and il IHunt 2 for 2,1 dhl the damngo for
was only in trying to force anhort Athens.
run that failed at a critical time I .......
which gave the game to ]Vtr. Mar- I till’ O r Tr’ ck
getson’s men. Lauiler contributed[ Pliew* ’l’h’tt St"lz’kev (lceision
18 and Battes 12 to tad n bat sm s ~ ,,’ ’ "’ ’ ’ !’ ’ " * .’ l." ~A’;y v(,r here. "0111! nlore
img honors, raw deal such as this 1 Ntw

Bo~ln~ fir l t ~cl Iews a(’ " ~ ~ ’’, ’’ ’" ’ [York ",’.,ill have L[~ eiLher re:t(i tH:ll)ut
4 wickets for 7 nnd Freelnan 6 for professional prize lights or listen
52. For Mr, MargeLson, ]. Holder in on the ra(lio Tile Walker hill
took 1 for 7, R, Griflith 2 for 2, legalizing hexing hnuts i.s one of
B. Clarke 3 for 22, John Robinson!
2 for 14 and R. Hohler :1 fer 9.

Arrangements have been made
by the executive comnlittee to bave
a wicket prepared at Dyekman
Oval for week-day practices from
now until the 13th of July, every
day except Wednesday. Phtycrs
desiring to avail themselves of this
privilege have only to travel up
to the park and state the fact to
the groundsman,

the easicsl, laws in this sLate to
bc wipcd off the statoLe hoolt. (illn-
boat Smith shmiid b~’ rctired f.r
life now on a fal, pension.

"Tht" Gi-een Pas|uPt,S’~
AI Bihnlore in L. A.

LOS A N (HilL|itS. ’"I’hc G,’cen
Pnstures," with Richard B. Hal¯-
rison playing the role of "De
Law(I." opened at the Biltmore

St:. I{itt~ vs. VIrghl Ishttnl ,Theatre, .’-hmday, June 12, after
a long run at ttle (~Ohllnbia The-

St. Kitts won ea,sily fnlm Virgin atre in. San P’rancisco.
Island by scores of 112 to 89. For
the victors Cornelius scored 38, E.
Ross :17, and A. Thomas 1]. ATang..... ,GO,ckorsons.wcre. HITS.
the double figure bat.arisen for’ the
losers.

l.etlgue. Itl*llll.s
Two teams in the Cosmopolitan

League remain unbeaten at this
writing and :ire out front winging
their way. St, Vincent has won
three games and Perservance two
with one drawn. In the case of
St, Vincent it must be admitted
they have the best bahmced team
in the field and to stop them their
opponenLs will have to improve
considerably in all deparLments of
the game. How far Pcrscrvance
can travel at their present rate

FREE
Greatest system ever (hv s d 36

hits in 46 d .VS. Frec nEn|bcr to prove
merit,,;. ~clld tlO nl0ncy, just, your
nanle and &tool f*ed, nddressed envek)~e

Agents Wan,ed
YOU tan’sis0 make big nlelley hl-

lrodllehlg olir Wonderfo] s’¢st(!m to
yOUr fl’tends, V/rite 0( ty--~’( 3’ OI 
frec hit te t, Ilell llerson.

PICT9 CORP.
Box 387~, Sea. D. I’hiladelphia, I’a¯

REMEMnER--PR o~pect 9-g0Sl
CLIMAX COAL CORP.

527-29 CI,ASSON AVE.
C~rr¢ct Wc]ght--Pt6n;pl D~livery

Only Colored Coal CO.
in GreaIer New York.

as they are good ~ellets. Wrllv or Call:
S. S. LES, I~ West il2th Slreel. I’ht,ne
MOnumrnt ~-S’:I I.

MEN
R’ork with Crew Manager---Sell .’*,~mg
Marhines and Vacunm Cleaners. ~lary
and Commission. Ch,tnce for aSv;t,l.,.ment.
io East 1~Sth Streei.

F()R SALE
Sacriflce--A,mrnu, nt thuts,, Six ~h,ry

12¢;til .~tre,’t near nroa,iwav
Apply S. Campbell, lg0 West light Sll¢,et

¯ [’LET U, m,
I TWO WEEKS FOR 50c

Utl/Urflished Apts. to Let

: REMOIM’~LED 2%PAS’rMENTS- 3 Ro,ml,q.
h:l{h. SlVnul, lint Water, Irl.e i:mv{lls

$21 Itllll $23. tulle tNgtu’soll 2-’/519.

I;9 n’I.:ST 115Ill STEEET
Six ItoolllS. Stri, ln nrat, Hath. LOW EelS.

Illallirl. J~llltor illi I’rl~llli~l.N
14Slh s’r.--232 ’~Vesir¯ Slit¯ 13. NI,;,Uy fur-

ni~lwd roolll¯ l/e.~pe~lal)lc ,;,llOiy. Sill,[in
$4, Cotli)b~ $5.

302 WES*r 128Ul 8’[’.--5 Ha,w:. sivanl,,.
fh’st fhmr¯ ¢on¢¯l,~sions, $45. fll~t) ~e-

dueed su,,~m¢ r rl,tes.

Furnished Rooms

127th ST., 211 w. l~’lll’llis~l~0 to{ ,: ,wly
(VC0L’ah¯~. stlSabh, h)r ~i,lglu ,,i ¢’t,uplvY,
no clliith’(,t]; rooms n¢.aUy lUlni~ht,d,
wSh large, ch)-~(.l& i,]enly ill ]]l~i,I n)ni
Or; in urivalr, house. Call g;3tl tlIOrlL.
U;gS t,I 9 LIn. el. Ag.xn11(h.i Ulead-
hill’81 2 -33~]{)¯

F’UnNISnED SeeMS TO LFTr Itl;:AEO~,[-
ABLE RENT. 364 Wes¢ 139111 S[revl.
Nea v furnished ro,,ms ~livalc hl,u~e.
( ,ulv;,n enec. 211 East IHIth SlrerI,
Eing I,a~vm¢,nt b,:ll--n¯ Srn*slealL

FOR ItENT

All Improveml~n|~. rriv;lil,.
239 tvl.~t i;Igth ~irl,,~|

LAIIlU.’.~ NEATI.¥ FI!nNISl E I
rlIIVSTE InnHn s

Soilabh? for (JOllpil~ (It Singh.

.e~3? SEVENTU .tVENUS
Apt. 4 AI 1371h ~1.

LARC;EAND NEATI,Y F| RN1SliED
l~OOM--Sllit~lhle fill’ .~;illgie i~( i.sl)n 

COilph,. 3,13 St.. Nieh(ihts Ave., Apt. 9.

Brooklyn
I:OR I|ENT

I,;ir~t. to*lnl,¢ and kilellelletlp, nlr;;l~h¢ll
or iiiO’urlli~ilPl|. All nlOll¢ln i,,~pH,ve-
n,l’nts. Mrs¯ t:arrillgh,n, .121 IAIJ,I ’,. e
SVPnlll¯, nrllOhl3.

];’;irllJ~hod [~,,~,1,~. la;iugl~ ~lt,I ~aDl:ll]"
n{,l l,t.(h:rts ]’bt,?L.. P](o,j)t,cl 9-(;HL7

A[~aI’[IDIHllS IO let, 4 ncmms u,ul
haul. ,ivu!y ,i,.(’,)rat,.d. :~tl’t,m-ile;~l.
n;.i l,eCert.~ I~lae~.. Pl~,).q),:¢:l (, ~;lU7

.......................
NI~A’rI,Y I.’IIRNISHIi;I:) I~OO.Ln3 All {in- -

provelliPlllg, 43,1 v;llu[orDIIt AVf’,U/IL

prox(,nlel*ls. 551; Washin;~{m~ Ave. I’r*,s.
9 gl)34.
NEATI,Y I:UUNISlIEI) ItOOMS- ~ll (;lJn-

Vl.llg?llCl. 11~ v ,. s I’ i c ..

GET A LUCKY HAND
WIl’li A WiIITTEN GUARANTEE

IIs principles ~vlll help yon in health, happiness, love, money, peace,
power, inthten¢,e, control, jobs, bnsiness worries, and happiness at home.

INFORMATION FREE--%VRITE Oil CALL

AI,EXANDER’S PSYCI!O AID, Inc.
211 WEST 13~tlt STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. BRadllurst 2-3300

The Original D. Alexander




